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'All-University Electioni
To Begin at. Polls-Today,
To Continue Until Friday

Balloting -begins today to de-
cide who will lead the Under-
graduate Student Government
'and the individual classes in the
coming year,

The offices :to be filled in the
three-day election are USG presi-
dent, vice president and:secretary-
treasurer; and senior,junior and
sophomore class presidents. Spe-
cial balloting will be held so that
The residents 'of West Halls and
Nittany .HallS may fill vacant
seats on the USG Coniress.

PollS will be set up in all dining
balk areas front 11:30 a.m. to 1:30
p.m. and 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. today
through Friday. Other polls will
be, at the Mall' and College Mk..
and the ground floor of the Hetzel
Union Building from 9:30 a.m. to
5:10 p.m.

A SPECIAL BALLOT box will
be located on Pollock Rd. outside
the HUB during fifth and sixth
periods only, on the three elec-
tion•days.

To aid fraternity and town in-
dependent men in voting, Allen
Feingold, Elections Commission
chairman; said he will set up
floating polls from 6:30 to .8:30
tonight and tomorrow night__

proceed toward College AVenue.
The cars will, stop for 15 minutes
at each street corner.

TOMORROW the cars will be-
gin at Locust Lane and,Prospect
Street, and Allen and Hamilton
Streets and will move in, the same
direction. as the night before. A
15-minute stop will be made at
each street corner.

The only requirement for vot-
ing. is that the person be an under-
graduate student and present a
matriculation card, Feingold said.

He listed several . other quali-
fications concerning voting pro-
cedures:

•It is not necessary to vote for
candidates on only one political
party slate—a. student: may split
his ticket if he wishes. -

•A student does not have to
be a member of a political party
to vote.

•Polls for the West Halls rep-
resentative elections will be in
Waring; polls for the Nittiny
elections will be in Pollock dining
area.

•First through third term stu-
dents will vote for sophomore
class president; fourth, through
sixth term students will vote for
junior class president; and ,sev-
enth through ninth term students
will vote for senior class presi-
dent.

Tonight the ears will . start at
Garner and Hamilton Streets and
Pugh and Hamilton Streets and

FIVE CENTS

'THE TESTS, to bct conducted
by .Joint Task Force 8 under the
cammand of Maj.-Gen. A. D.
IStarbird, will begin as soon as is
operationally, feasible."

For weeks,, the task force, em-
bracing a great array of ships,
planes and some 12,000 men, -has
been engaged in preparations to
make the tests if told to go ahelid.

AN AEC spokesman, said test-
ing might come in a day, or a
few days, depending upon opera-
tions considerations, including the
weather.

President Kennedy announced
on March 2' that the United States
would be forced to resume atmos-
rpheric testing if the Soviet Union
did not agree by late April to sign
a foolproof pact banning nuclear
testing. •

Administration sources empha-
sized that Kennedy's offer to re-
frain from testing if the Russians

3 Fraternities Lose Privileges
Phi Kappa Psi, Phi Kappa

Sigma -and Phi Sigma Delta fra-
ternities had their privilege of
serving alcoholic beverages re-
moved by the Interfraternity
Council Board of Control, Thomas
Deßocco, board chairman, said
last night.

dent became intoxicated at the
jam session, Deßocco said. •

'ternity both inside and outside
the fraternity."

"TO MY KNOWLEDGE, Phi
Sigma. Delta will not appeal the
Board of Control's decision,"
win Grinberg, president of - the,
fraternity, said last night. "As f
as I -know, the other two frro,
ternitier will not appeal the de-1
cision either," he added.

The case, must still be reviewed!
by the Senate Sub-Committee on

,Group Discipline.

He has not been charged with
any miscondUct offense at this
time, Police Chief J. R. Juba said
last night.

These privileges will be revoked
until the end of the spring term
with' the excepition of Senior Ball
weekend, Deßocco. said.

The action stemmed ! from an!
Incident occuring on April 7 when!
a member .of another fraternity
became intoxicated at a jam ses-
sion sponsored byf the three fra-
ternities, Deßocco said. - •

The , individual had left Phi
Kappa Psi on Sattirday evening
and a short time later fell on S.
Atherton Street, he said.

STATE COLLEGE police . were
summoned and he was taken to
the _police station, Deßocco said.
A doctorwas called and the stu-
dent was thentaken to the Centre
County Hospital. he added.!

THE FRATERNITIES were
charged with an infraction of Rule
13 of the Fraternity. Social •Code,
Deßocco said. Rule 3 states that
"the University does not approve
'the use of alcoholic beverages at
any University sponsored or re-
lated function. Students and' or-
ganizations are expected to obey
!the laws,of the borough, Common-
wealth and nation."

The other infraction, also under
!Rule 3, states that "a fraternity
its responsible for 'the conduct of
'its members and guests at any
function or gathering of the fra-

The individual suffered a bro-
ken leg and collarbone as a result
of the fall.'

The- student fraternity will
not be penalized, because the stu- .;fri

Nuclear Testing
Gets Kennedy OK

WASHINGTON ,(AP) The agreed to such a pact would hold active in. London, and antitestKennedy administration gave theitrue until the very last minute. (demonstrations were being
Ized in Tokyo.

organ-
fateful go-ahead yesterday for nu-( HOWEVER, in Geneva yester-clear testing in the Pacific. 'ld the Soviet Union • (ay, agarnl HOW MUCH the U.S. govern-,

. "The Atomic Energy, Commis-;turned down a U.S. test-ban pro- ment may say about the test
sion announced that Presidentiposal _ Iseries, as it progresses during the
Kennedy has authorized the com- next two, or three months, isThe U.S. decision to •go aheadmission and the Department 'of.!with tests was in the face of ap-micertain. .Defense to proceed with a series,peals from such international fig- Newsmen were advised that notof nuclear weapons tests in the;i ,ures as India's Prime MinisteVall shots fired lbe announced.atmosphere over the Pacific. , Nehru and Burma's U Thant, act-'And some'of the early trials of

-

-iing secretary-general of the Unit-Ismaller devices, in connection-ed Nations. t'with improvement of nuclear ef-
-1 In a statement to the Indian ficiency, might not be observable
Parliament, Nehru said that ifiat any great distance' from the
the United States resumed testing',remote Christmas and; Johnston
so would Russia and there would'lslands where the tests are to be
be no end. 'conducted-

THANT TOLD a luncheon of, No newsmen will be allowed on
the U.N. Correspondents Associa-;the islands.
tion that the U.N. General As REPORTS SY workers return,-
sembly. was clearly opposed to ing to Honolulu recently from the
further nuclear testing. test sites were that Activity there-

Ban-the-bomb marchers were had reached feverish pitch.

Local Group to Protest Resumption
Of Atmospheric Nuclear Testing

A group of approximately 251
students and townspeople will;participate in a passive demon-
stration today "against the re-
sumption of nuclear tests in the
atmosphere by the United States."
Arlene Shupak, spokesman for
the group, said last night.

The participants in the demon-
stration will also distribute printed
material on their viewpoints of
nuclear testing and the present
'retaliatory power of the United
States •and the Soviet Union.

JOHN- R. JUBA. State College
chief of police, said yeßterday
there would be no interference
with the demonstration by local
policemen as long as the demon-
strators "do not congregate in
such a way as to`block sidewalks
and hinder pedestrians and traf-
fic."

The demonstration will be held
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the
vicinity of Allen Street and Col-
lege Avenue.

Placards and posters will be
'carried by some of the partici-

tants, who dq not represent any
e particular organization, but;are opposed to nuclear testing by ,

jany country, she said.

A spokesman for the demon-
strators :said the group believes
that nuclear testing in the atmos-
phere is not necessary for de-
fensive purposes, that U.S. testing
gives the Soviets an excuse to
test their weapons and this will
increase the pace of the _arms
race.

TH E DEMONSTRATION is
timed to coincide with the already
announced intention of the United
States to resume atmospheric
nuclear testing this week, she said.

—C•ll•gis it not,. by 1,4Y1 ('dins s•
DECORATING WINDOWS for the Spring economics from Fallsington; Kay McCandless.
Week activities are four coeds from Kappa sophomore In business administration from
Delta sorority. Left to right, are: Lynn Carson. Butler: Joanna Ligeros, freshman in education
freshman in division of counseling from Beech- from blunhalL

Sunny Skies, W
Forecast for T • •

After a • one-day intermission,
pleasant weather returned to
Pennsylvania yesterday.

The mercury reached a high of
65 degrees at the University
weather station yesterday afte
registering,; a chilly 37 degrees
Monday night.

Chilly weather and possible,
frost was 'expected again; last
night, but mostly-sunny skies and
warmer weather is foreeait for
today., A high of 73 degrees is
likely this !afternoon.

Warm and pleasant weather is
expected in most of We eastern
and central states today. After-
noon- readings - are forecast to'
range from the 70's in 'the north=
em states ti) the 90's in the 'south:

BEALMFIVL WEATHER should
continue tomorrow, although more
cloudiness is likely. Showers and

Artist Series Tickets
No student tickets for the

violin concert of Isaac Stern re-
main. Stern's appearance is being
sponsored by the Artist's Seties
at 8:30 p.m. Friday in Schwab.

Non-student tickets go on sale
at 9 a.m. today at the Hetzel
Union desk. '

arm Weather
ay, 'Tomorrow
thunderstorms may develop late
in the day or at night as - two
storms converge on the Common-
wealth.

One storm is moving north-
eastward from Texas, and a sec-
ond storm is moving eastwardacross central Canada.

Colder air is pushing southward
behind the Canadian storm, and,
a return of colder weather is
likely here late Friday.

The local forecast indicates to-
night should be partly cloudy and
cool, and a low of 45 is expected.

TpMORROW SHOULD be part-
ly cloudy with warm tempera-
tures. -The •high will be near 75
degrees.

'Showers and thunderstorms are
predicted for tomorrow night and
Friday. Cooler temperatures are
forecast fOr Friday and a high of
85 is likely.


